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-- rfog theweek have been very
unowing no fipeclnl cV

l&llgWi as OOfEpvca wnn Mven Weeks lefore Jt

irhnn ti.P- - reaiH,y accommodated,,,. re " " per cent. jr:n iue street per cent, per
general rate. ExobaDge

t MunoM to ou.r In groit plenty, and
latea are Arm at i discount on New
Ycrk and i discount on New Orleans-sellin- g

at par on bath. Gold inNew York yesterday Morning
i":u.n ui. i it i ua Buvauoeu toJuj. men leu to in.; here brokers

weieoueringii5(ii3j. nio financial
urucio oi b recent copy or me tirst news-
paper of a southern city assured its read
ers -- mere m Homing tew In ssripture
qu3tatiom;" we can asjure oura that
there la nothing new in scrip quota-tion, ilemphin police and lire tcripare in rather better inquiry; Memphis
tax scrip ia firm, with some irregular-
ity In the demand. Kbelby pounty war-
rants are firm at former figures ; Slate
warrants are in good ioquiry and un-
changed.

Having.
Memphis police and Are m- -Memphls lax scrip ,, Win)
County warrants , 7471
Bt&tc wamnti Ai- S-
New lssoe Tennce....35tiao

4--w VI UIC iJ IL ill 111 v

- last week reporti-- J middling co
New York at lSc, on Wednef ,in
clinedt3l3 NewO;let l"i0m
121;, and ha? bo remalr ft.Was then
temberl3th. L.!verpotI .DS? ,8ei".
haa eo remained ainc laoted OJd land
Memphis nuotM l?-

- eptomber 10th.
unchanged. We c and ha? remained
that there ba - ny n fitiement
Ing the week ? o DUt decline

i 1-- III New York; cot
tie nnmMt' . remslceu vcrv htadv. and
rlrculf ib described follows In a
Hup Oust ierued by Meesrs. Moseby,
CQt .t&Co : "As predic.ed in our cir--i

MoT Isst month, cotton haa ruled
ow, and j rices have continued to de

cline, m view of existing lads, how
ever, it could scarcely have b?en otlier.
"wise. Freights have been bo high, that

eijwriera anu ouy r for eastern
account Have been forced to reduce
uieir limit'. Foreign exchange has
likewise boon dull, hile gold, with but
nine variation, naa o&ciiiaieu between
14 and 15c, with all tbe chances in favor or8till further decline. Coneideripg

".con jsuif, njgeiu-- r wjtii me low price
Hi dry goods and flittering repoit3 from
the crop, it ia not 10 be woudeud at that
buyers declined to operate except at
very liw figure . The demand has un-
questionably been good, but at prices
that, except for tbe very best grades,
were ruinous tebe planter No decline
can last always, bowevor, and we think
that prices have about touched bottom,
or so nearly so, that li wouid be unwise
to bae any oprration upon a
ttill further deeiire. Indeed, the
whole aspect ff iiftaira ro far aa
the crop la eonewned, Jiave mate-riati- y

changed dirus-- ; tbo tast three
"weeks. The weather for tJiis season of
the year hss been unpreeedeatly bad,
and picking operations, which earlier in
the fall were retarded by gcaeral aick--
ajeas uiruuguuut iue country, nave neen
etill further restricted by the constant
ralnr. Thus whole fields, some of thpm
untouched, have been exposed to Uq
uuuiugiug tuuuence oi me cjemor.te.
and thousands of pounds of cotion hvcween Deaien irom tne plant ti thegrounu anu uesiroyeu. .even tnr,tsuved
will be much injured in chara-p- - antj
we fear that receipts from this, time ontvM ehow an ezcsive p.portion oflow cotton. We are no advocates for
MAS" prices, oeca'aae wo do not
imna iney win transpif norfor a small

x . . -
.

- juii zjnvtr. uh cum
pared with isst jer a Iarge one. bctwhen we rellsct .Qat middling cotton is
DcuiuK m new vnrir In ilnw for inn ni- -

iwuuu, Bui.:) aua m jjiveriol for Cjd,
and tuat f0T the tbree years preceding
the Wrf-18- 57, 18 ",8 pud 1650--I- t ftver- -

Used about lljc iu is ew York and 6d in
Iiiverpool, we think it fair to presume
(with the uulooked for curtailment in
cropl that when there is a change wo
shall have a moderate advance. To our
friends we say sell on every active mar-
ket; bjcause the expense of carrying
will probably cancel any advance that
may occur; but do not forco your cotton
off on dull days in anticipation of a still
further decline. And now, a word to
our merchant friend3 who buy: beware
of dusty cotton stain and leaf do not yi

make so much difference but we have
now on hand a large stock of dusty cot-
ton, which Is daily increasing, and
which ia utterly neglected except at ex-
treme low prices. Bright and medium
grades may advance they probably
will but low dusty cotton must surely
go lower."

Receipts in Memphis during the week
ending Friday aggregated 23,465 bales,
against 21.4S5 bales the previous week,
and 20,240 bales the corresponding week
last season. The total receipts eince
September 1, 1875, are 180,876 bales,
against 148,352 at the corresponding time
la?teeaaon, showing an increase of 32,524
bales.

Shipments during the week ending
Friday aggregated 17 525 baled, ageiuet tne
18,314 bales the previous week,and'l2,394
the corresponding week last season.
Total shipments since September lit
are 140,700 bales, against 102 244 boles
tne same lime last year, an increase rv
3S.457 bales.

The stock on hand was 42,657 h.i
against 36,717 bales last week aI1d 51 39 for

Sales during the w- -

bales, against 14.1' bft, the
weeK, anu tue corresponding week
last year. ;f the 14.300 bales sold this
weeK, Sonera t03k 62W,export'ra 5900,
BPec uiators 2200; against 4600 bales to
pinners, 3100 to speculators, and 4400 to
cxportera the same time last year.

The following shows ihe courie of tbe
Memphis market and the price of mid-
dling cotton from the openiug of the
season :

o ids--
So E n5-

5' :?
Sept . 50 712 2,6 2CI 150 Ilji 16 --

&T0Btpt. IC) IJB77 4h0 2,44 18k 15
Sept. 17 5751 3,14 1,011 U560ln'15?
UepU 21 l,74i 5199 1,1 2,3: 2,05 ,1- 3- ,v(0

Oct. 1 4.3301 7.7tC! 2.70S 124 Wi asOct. 7.&11 8JWU 6.1S1I
Oct, 15 12.611 11.415 10.7S. h112' tf.'iOO 1 .4J4 14 fi
Oct. 121 ,lt 15 15 W 13- -' i4
Oct. r 19,75 I1J2215I2! irw im 12,11-- 14

'ov 21.788 13.1T18.727' jm ip5i iTZ li-
as3fov. 12 ZiJSO 17,6cit!.21,ue3 li.-o- o i:l has

Nov. 19 27JW 15,te'a9.-Jl- l 17,8110 I2'4 144
Nov. 20 21,4.V . u,o i l31l .hi ,1, i, iw , forDec. SJ3,4C520j24e 17,525 iifiS: 110012 1- 4-

The following table showa the com-
parative weekly and total receipts at all
the United 8tatea seaports:

17j- - 18715 1ST3-- 4 1872-- S I 1871-- 2 are
can

Hep 3 4,191 572' 11.648) 15192'
ToUI
ISeplO; 10,Vi2 15 W 11,115' 29ft, 9 6W
Tota' Zii 16 21,435 24,KM 41.114! 9 6W be
lSepl7 54.17DJ 274."., 2..1 13,120
Total 57,716 WJifhi 6") COI K8.718; 22.77

47CI 4V2 Ml jo,m
Total 1 J1,57 94 872 ssrS77 ioH4t; 43,709
Oct. 1 59 M8 5MMi 711 I5h
Tota 1S2.0W 154.475 1I2.W1 77.0SI
Oct-6- ) 10239 j 8 51,115 '7,827, 4412
Total 2S4I 3&U MM. SA,U21 121.7M TheOcl5 1S7 7041 121,174' 7S,7W 34VS7I CU,9I
Tolai 422,342 X72JII 272,771 4IiN 1W.727
Oc.22 11711. J82.4W, 103,71 IW1 82.8
Total f.9ja; 501.727 :rrtLi7i Ml 24M 271,oe 2? ii.s.: i77: 1H.W6 W2JBM '1 18,IO0l 9D.447
Total 738,4: 29 IS2,76M 47D5U M9 8W Sfe.043

i 112 7S1 IXiJZQ 134,' W 'MM! bog
Total P12,316 KM.! 4AI.CI0
N'vl2 1i. 1VV-- ' 1I50 m;m thaTotal 1W2.777 54 (, T4S,tn 25 5929Nvl lMJvsi 157.713 IMAM HX.itH 99.623
Tota! I,2l7,to 1,112 99S 7S,4S I,ltt2,W, (WB,V.2 of

K1.8S1 1W,1I. I27JI ISlAJf;1 1OT7 9
Total 1,4.1,4m 1,277.m:B ir.c.ii l u. 7t) 77.n ssya

ltljii li,l:i7 17-- 14U.MT1 ii m
Total I.S.V,-;- m 1,148.2) 1.167.7l,l;l ja5 883 JS2

The following ia the couinatative cot-
ton

and
statement for the week ending De-

cember 3d, at all United KtaUs ports,
sas compared with the corresponding
week last year:

lS75- - 1571-- 5
Net rccclpti- - nwono
Total reoelpW- -. l&OJHLO l,jitXj-- j

export. , 128,100 135,110
Total 791.8)1) 70lO
ritockandon Khlpboard i3,oru 598100
istock ti- - interior towns 97,6 IMmJ
Ktock as Liverpool 500 ouu Uii.WB
Amerl --.can oat for G't Drl talna?,')0 SI7.0J0

Total receipts at all United States ports wfr?
this venr, 1,690.2S4 babs: last year,

borore,l,167,7S4; total stock
this year, 612 391; la't year, 584,SSI, may
yearbsftre, 4S0 57S.

Incresso of receipts at (he United f
Suites ports this year, 144,161 baloj. iue

The statement of the world's visible

supply up to Decembsr 23J Indicatesa incroftseofcottjn in fight of 8560
;iec against 1874, and of 32S.0S3 bales
in 1S73.

The following showa the
movement at Liverpool:

l7.-- 6.- Week's sl . 7IAUlnelBdlD tor Kiport .. BlUicliMllnsrorHpeculatlOii l.UXI
iron) wiip iuOw.. . .... 11.UOTotal Htook

Of which Ainericnn .. Majom
Actual Week's Export 10,JWeek' lUKWlpU. 46,00Of which Anierlcan.... 27,(M)Total ltecelpii, ninoe pt. IsCTor vriuch American iOotoc Auoat -- JECMW

week's I (rJma11 Pur"' ratet are

IW1-- 5.

71 M
S.iMJ
0.0W
5XW

5or,uuo

f.,UCl
4C.C00
aj.ooo

rai.oOr which American JIT tj
The cotton (Mon-

day ) had tbe advantage of fine weather,ou t the long bad, wet weather haa causeda delay in receiving cotton; buyers want
iZJFu . wcekB Purchases off
even holders wlM, t Jr L "u;"
tolii. The arrival wna inro w. --n.
balee-a-nd more n'8' I
port wfiS made up. Buyers want to sme new stock before nW. .,"
tw-r- o. . , -- " '"K uuuu 1U1- -

hrs ,
W sactlog. Woret of all,

ion were In'...i-.- i i
w'iff i.i "lujicu jur, uu were very
wore olle ,i t.fn.nf ..!. rru

O rlmimu nf llmiiai o o w 111

. ...ff. f 1

iuuse ui oaiuruay. ve may auu
Uiat there is a good demand for clnn.
slaltted cotton?. Theolllclal quotations
of tho ilemphis cotton exchange wers as
follows:

Ya'crday. Day before.Jrdlnary....... 10H104 103lOJ43ood ordinary-.-Lo- w tl3 11K
mlddllEZ I2- -y 12-- M

Middling 12XS 12g
ond mldrtllnc...-- 1- 3-

.Middling fair i3;d 13J4Q13K
Pair ......- u- li y

Tho market closed steady; sales were
1000 balsa, of all which epinners took
700 b ties, exporters COO bales, speculators
300 Imle?. Dusty cottons quo!e 7!)Jc;
stained, 10(3)11 Jc. Middling name time
last year, 14 s.

COTTON bTATKMENT.
1S75-C- . 1874-- 5.

7 30-- 4J7S 5,721
Ilecelved rrevJouMy.... 171Total . .. 1W,G77 lol)7 13821
Shi pped ye?terd ly .... 4,597 4 7(Hj 4,3i5
Shipped previously...
Tola! ...HS.tktf 103 92U 99,'Jll
Stock ... 46,M3 53,218 42.092

Imnorts. M. &C. R. It.. S99: M. & T'
It. li., C6S; L. & N. G. 8. R. R., 1006; P--

M. R. R , 134; M. & L. R. R., 1218;
8tomers, S723.

Jiraorts M. & C. R. R.. 536: M. fc

T. R. R , 67; L. & N. G. 8. R. R., 1828;
by sttamers north, 1226; by steamera
soutli, 940; by rail north, 2364; by rail
south, 67.

The following are tho official tele-
grams of the condition of the domestic
markets as received at the cotton ex-
change:

Latett mate of Re-c't- t. Price
Teleorumi. Market. Wddlino.

Ualverton.. Quiet, 3,977 1,121
rew tirl'ns timet. 7,76419001
Mobile Irreg'lar. 3,018(1,800 miSavannah- -. Quiet.
Charlbsloii.. Hrra. 1,12)1,SW
Wllininet'n Quiet. 12--

i

Steady. 20 1,490 12K33I5altlmnrfi Quiet. 186 ma
New York- -. Firm. 172 2,537 132
I5ohton Quiet. 200 13J4
PhllalDhla 414
St. touls. Steady, SO) 600
Augusta Dull. 2,212 612, 12

. ,V XT T 1 1 1leaieruaya xtw xors Closing teie--
gram reports: Ordinary, 10c; good
ordiuary, 12c; low middling. 12 ll-16-

middling, 13Jc; sales, 2535 bales.
Middling same time last year, 14c.
The telegrams give the tone of the mar-
ket aa foliowa: 10:25, opened with
nothing doing, prices nominally un-
changed; 12:15, firm, asking higher;
2:20, firm; 3, firm.

The following are the closing rates in
New York futures for yesterday and the
day before:

MONTHS. YESTERDAY. DAY HEKOliE.

January 13 13 5213 3--

February. 13S13 IS 5 16.nl3
March 13 13
April . !13Jiai3 6 I3Jfai3 2

May 13 15"! 6 14 1315"! 013 2
June 14 3.1l!al4'i Ufflll 5--

July . 14 n e

Auguse.... 14314 7 lb 11
September. 8October-.- -. 0- -- &
November.
December.- - I3yl3316 13

Sales, 11,400; 10:15, opened quiet
and steady; 10:45, quiet and steady;
11:15, quiet and firmer; 1:45, quiet and Sfirmer; 2:15, quint and firm.

Yesterday's Liverpool closing tele-
gram reports: Uplands. 6Id: Orleans.
73-16- sales, 12,000 bales, of which 6600 i?r

ere American. upianci miuailngsame
time last year. 7ld. The tone nf tho
market tteady throuehout. Eecelnts of

TV

American, 10,500.
Liverpool arrivals were dull and un-

changed.
'iue movement at all the norta was .

ported as follow :

This Last Some Time
Week. Week. Last Year.

Rec'ts since F'v 63,051 69,803, 72,838Exp'UiG. Britain 10,834 iO,I17 10,785Eid's to Contln'tl 2357 21.462 2031Stock 61S4 5'J2,027 62113

Gold in New Ycrk clrspd nr
same time last year, 1H. '

THE GENERAL ST '.uirnn ?a ot
than might be l,ked ,or at thi3 time ofyear, tspjjy a, our recejpt 0 cot-to- n

is nooo 6oo bales bsyond what it
Was a fl. jmo loaf vnnr Tvlilln fho
StOr, Icfl- l,nnj! la laoo Wo nra rnn.
jQV.'ever, nearing the holidays, and as
tney approacn we may expect more ac-
tivity. Csrn was lifeless yesterday, no
i:oat having arrived from up the river

the past two days there was little
otTeiing; an offer of 45c for ear corn in
sacks was made, and the offerer expect-
ed

St.
his proposition would be accepted. 120;

Oats were without transactions; they
wre offering at 4445c. Bran was
.lTrina; at $17 75, but we heard of no

"site. Jlayin very dull for common qual-
ities; some fair bright mixed sold at$12.
Cornmcal was again very quiet at $2 35.
Eggs were quiet and steady at 2627c.
Butter is tame and unchanged. Chickens
ollering on the market are generally
small, and they are not wanted; dealers
have to accept $z a dozen lor
them, and some poor, shivering
chicks brought as little as $1 50;
for.fr.t, Imro bens $1 and $4 50 can be
bad, and such eo'l well. Ducks bring
generally S3 504, and geeee $5 506.
Turkeys, liko cnickens, are neglected
when nmall; fine and large will bring w

high as $18; drifted turkeys, when but
ie, aie readily taken. Apple have

nochango of price; some
brought $5 a barrel. Cabbage 1

been scarce, tu: some fine and large
arrived yectsrday, which sold for $St0

a hundred head. Potatoes generally
remain weak, except that ther j is more 2,

firmness in early r S3, on ace U2t of a SIS
better inquiry; (lnio river soli, in
store, down to $1 40 a larrel. Onions 7c.

very heavy, and commou in saiks only
be had low; for good $1 902 are No.

paid. JVortstoni are in increasing de-mat- and
Lut prices are drooping, as will Rye

seen by referring to the tables be-

low.
dull

The Cincinnati Enquirer of
Thursday says: "The market is decided-
ly

Gr

dull and heavy, with prices ruling a
little lower on most articles, and not nd
much dip. s tion to buy at the decline."

St. Liouls Globe of Saturday re-po- it:

"The day was only a quiet fol-lo- A

irin the path of a long line of sad-den- e dnll
i predecessors. Orders ecarce and

bueinees Ugh'. At tire stock-yard- s the
rere all gobbled at about Thurs-

days prices. In nearly all the offerings
feeliug was dull and lower." Tae $5

December Chicago Provision Circular
MesM. Eggleston , ITennees & Co., Corn

that during tho month the weak-
ness of the market has been more fully firm
ueveiopej, anu meats were on jWgc,

decidedly dull at the decline. ''For-
eign orders in meats have generally
been at reduced limits, while southern
inquiry : small compared with previous 11c.

weekt. Packers, In view of the marked
falling oil in this demand, have turned
their attention the past few days to in
making meed pork, and we look for an
lncrea?o Iu ou stock of that article, !?4S
which has beeu meager thus far. Hog3
te?au to arrive more freely about the
middle of the week, which packers

quirk to take advantage of, and
pueceeded in getting prices down 30c per t2

ia5oe.
100." We remind buyers that they

save themselves much toil, and old.
have opportunity tocomnare Dricea and
ample, by attending every morning at dull

uoaru oi iraue, corner, of. front and
Uafou. The board give notice that they H

THS MEMPHIS
are about to elect their permanent

Quotation! are for round tcU, unleu otherwlie
pro'porttonaUli

siABKETyc3terday

cuoicebele-flower- s

APILK5-F- cr bbl. J2 S0O3 SO for mtdlnmClwarornne to fanrr. Kalnnr m v.kt- - :
G'Kns at f2 25:50 bbls Hew York plppius
. BEEF, FItKdH. ETC. Kore anarfms. as- -

U't;partnmg7c. Hog clly BlaughteTed

BRAN OtTered at fit tL
BEiJWAX Scarce and Arm t coantrruell
ii BANS Per bnshel tl rSw'

t,BALINa HTUFFS-T-oo lrS&nTarlor quoU

ror iTy sacks ear corn.
COttNMKAL-Ve- ry Utile dolnc; sates at
UtCMKNT Rosedale In store 8225 per bbl.

CRANBlillKIE-F- er bbl JUQ12.
. Vr1 i,V. Aiusj-j- fc 400, lagisxc; 50), ti

ClDEI-P- er bbl. 10.
CAADLES-fiti- ir, . whole boxes, 16Xo: halfanil nnnrT 1.

CHICKENS Young, 23 50; old.Wgi 50;market heavy for young and unaS. It
Jake j fine fowls to reach the outside flgnres.

CHKlfflB-West- ern roctory, 13ai3Kc; extra,He; common, 11VJQ12C.
wr i- licr-iu-u, inienor to choice, at 22a25oas In quality.

ali-u-i j, rer gallon, 18c,
c'ABJiAG --Arrival of large and line at ?3aIII fi mi n aa 1

DKIKD FKUITS-Appl- es, 8310o per lb:
DUCKis Perdonen, E0od,J3.KGQS Per dozen, 2(h327c,- - and quiet.
FLOUB-8o- me anlmaUon In the lowergrades; qnlet at 50S.

IAMK-V.'h- nlii itup n. Ik - .

saddles, 1012c per pound; rabbits, per dozen
50: nralrlochickens, per dozen. E2 75ffl3 quails, perdoz- -

A 1 T 'it
Jkkmk --(inlet at S506; tome very fine soldat Co 2.
HAY Arkansas prairie, $9310 by the

10 F0"1 mixed, 815(316 50; eood."
118(320; ttmothy, t2l 60; choice timothy, 25 5o!
Sales of 100 bales prairie from store, at til, 100
fair western mixed at 112.

HOMING In store, H 75 per bbl.
HIDES, ETC. Qnlet at the following rates:
hui ii mra, z i iigiac; greensait'

lamb skins command 25c$l 60, as In qaalltv,
amount of wool, etc

KRAUT Per bbl.. $3 5036 for choice.
LIME In store, on orders, SI 35 per barrel.
liSMONS ANU ORANGES Lemons, S9:oranges, S8.S8 50.
MOfvSM,Il3TNew,.4is65!;.

syrups, 4070e.
V. 1J J iu awl c, J J IttlVH.

NOTS-Cocoan- uts, t536; peannta, red 5c,
white Cc, by the lot; by the barrel, 6Q8c

ONIONS-Rou- nd lots. sav im hhla Tin hhto
1 w; in sacks, 55c a bushel ; sale of 25 bbls nice

OILrJ-R- aw linseed, 70c: boiled ditto.fnimanHna COa

OATS Mixed offered on 'change at 44(345c.
PROVISIONS Bulk pork shoulders, tWc ;

cleirrib, 10c; clear sides, lOJic; long clear,lOc; bulk nams, IQJiQllc. These are for
iooe, pacxeu ysw nigner.

Lard-TIe- rce, 13jc; kegs, 140 ; palls, 14c
Mess pork Per barrel.I21 7,va2i
Bacon Suear-cnre- d hams, lb316Kc; breakfast bacon, 15al5ic.
PIGS FEET Per bbl, Jll; flrkln, fl 50

kck, .io, according to size ot package.PEAS Green peas, per bnshel, 12 25.
FirrATUES-llllno- ls peachblows heavy at

$135; Illinois early rose, SI 40. Iowa peach-blow- s

in store, Jl 651 75. Sale of 100 bbls.
iuiciuitau ui 51 .u; eany rose in Detter de-
mand; tale of 10 bbls. at SI G5; 50 bbls. Ohio

jvt;r, nam store, at si 4U.
PLASTER Per bbl., 83 2533 50.
SALT Domestic, per bbl., Jl 75Q1 85.
STRAW Sale of 50 balea it 1S

..SOG AR-jlarl- fied, 8Jia9Kc; while clarified9310Xc; refined, llJ412c; hard white.puwueruu, crusueu ana granuiaiea,ll412IicLouisiana brown, 7U9c.
TURNIP3-- In stoffiT ?50.
TALLOW" Firm at &8o for country on

aiitiMi
TURKEYS-Perdozfin.SK- Dressed, 10(3

WOOL Wool qulet."wlth washed salable at30,3450. and unwashed1 at '.Jr ""iIjVquality,... condition,, etc., uubBucu as oan' be
oum uiguer uim sue is rareiy seen in the re.

MONEY MARKETS.

BY TEX.KG RAPH.
PARIS, December 6. Rentes, 66f.'67Hc.

sight, H discount; sterling commercial, 546

LONDON, December 6.-- The rate of discountin the open market for three months bills Isis per uoui., uemg Deiow tho Bank of Eng-
land rate. The ahiount of bullion gone Into
i.VBlink of Enl5land on balance y Is
-- wv. wu-a- u.a iu, ..iwiio on ac-count, 93 of '&io?:do. lsirr.insv105; new 5s, 104; Mew York Central96; Erie, 14; Erie preferred. 31.

NEW YORK, December 6. Money, 5 per
ujcoauiun ora cent.Customs receipts, 8120,000. The assKtant treas-urer disbursed ftiCinnft riMrinm, c. n... .v..

Gold opened at 114, fell off to U4'. advancedto 114. and closed at 114. Rates paldforcat
j""s;7s, ii uu iper cent. ljOans were alsomade flat. Government bonds firm; coupons

do. 1867, 122(; do. 1S63, 122; n4w5s, U7; 10-- 4regular. 117W: dn. A

1?.1?4;State bonds quiet; Tennessee 6s,
J3 4A?e?n,essoe ".new, 43; Virginia 6s

?..',' 7"Kluos, new.as: jushonn es, I02if,Railroad bonds were In good demand. Stocksic lower than Saturday's rlnslrirrates,.i an ucvuucu Ytwvt more, iea Dy unionaClnC. SubSPmiPntlfrf hPVA toog mr-- f Hon
lull recovery, exc pt In Union Pacifies. In the
i!i.-- nuur me mantel was decidedly strong

. "o Kieuwai auvance was inuuiuu wnicn rose from 76 to 75
with no stock offering at the close under (

fhe principal activity was In Lake Shoreand Pacific Mall, the lormer advancing to
Wii and

.
the latter to 4 with the closing edtuu 11.5UW, J1H.CB 1CUCUOU, 11U11U'western common advanced to 391i. and Dre.

ferred to 55, ou more active dealings. Michigan central aavancea to 61, St. Paul to i6
and preferred to 66J, Ohlos to 17, Rock
isianuioiui,anaitsDurgtoo. Panamasold at 127. Atlantic and Pacific telegraph re-
acted to 20. Transactions at the stock ex-
change were 110,000 shares, ot which 32000
were Paclflc Mall, 11,000 Western Union, 3300
miniiu7iiarii nun m n n onti tkj i atAn.m

'51,000 Lake Shore, 250J Union Pacittc, and 2500
miL-uiga- ifmrau uioaiDg quoiauons were

41;; Adams Express company, 102; Wells iFargo's Express company, 83: American .Ex
press company, CO; United States Express
company, 54; new York Central, 105; Erie,16; Erie preferred, 25; Harlem, 133; Harlem
preferred, 132; Michigan Central, 61; Union
Paclflo stock, 78; Lake Shore, 00; Illinois
ieuirui, vsy3; uieveiana ana fitisourg, w:
Northwestern.32M: Northwestern Drefd. 55VC:
Cleveland, Columbus, Cincinnati and Indian-
apolis. 56; New Jersey Central, 101; Rock
IMand,10f: St. Paul, 36: St. Paul preferred,
06; Wabash, 4; Wabafch preferred, 7; Fort
nayue, vo?4i xerre nauw, o; xerre Aauieprerorred, 20; Chicago and Alton, 97; Chi-
cago and Allonjpreferred, 105; Ohio and Mis-
sissippi, 1T; Indiana Central. 4; Chicago,
Burlington and O.uincv. 14W: Hannibal and

Joseph, 21; Delaware and Lackawanna,Atlantic and Pacific Telegraph, 19; edCentral Pacific bonds, 106; Union Pacific
uonus, iviya.

DRY GOODS.

BV TELEGRAPH. the
NEW YORK, December 6. Uuslness con-

tinued quiet with package houses. Cocheco
fancy prints reduced to 7o, and Cocheco and forSprague's robes to 8c. Brown sheetings are in
food demand, and bleached shirtings qnlet.

prints are fairly active and In compara-
tively light supply. Woolen goods remainedqnlet. Shawls dull.

PRODUCE MARKETS.

BY TKLEOKAfH.

LOOWVILLE, December" lour quiet.
iieai quiet, uiu nrm,3i uoq$i . uotu quiet onefirm, 62Sic. Oata quiet and steady, Rye

steady, 5c. Hay dull. Provisions dull: prices
nomiuaiy. rorit, tzi m. aniK. meaia iyt, to
510c. Lard quiet, 13Q14C. Whisky lower,

OJ. Bagging quiet.
CHICAGO, December 6. Flour dull. Wheat

active,but lower; No. 2 spring, 97a7c.Corn quiet but Arm; No. 2 mixed a shade
higher, 46gi6c. Oats quiet and weak; No.

29c. Ityo inactive and lower at C7g68c. van
Pork In good demand, but at lower rates,

B5 seller all the year: 19 30(319 35, seller
March Lard firm at 12.15c. Bulk shoulders,

Whisky, SI 11. c
ST. LOUIS, December C Flour dull,

a local demand. Wheat dnll and lower;
2 red winter, II 411 42 cash. Com dull son,
lower; No. 2 mixed, 41Q42c cash;12o will

December. Oats scarce and firm; No. 2. 31c.
firmer at 07c cash and December. Porkat 20. Lard dull at 12c; some packers andholding at 12Kc. Bulk meats dull at 7, lu10c.en meats dull and nominal at 6, 910c.Bicon firm, but only a peddling trade.

CINCINNATI, December 6. Flour quiet ting
Arm. Wheat firm; red, 81 151 SO. Corn

Inactive; new, 4Sa40c; old, oSscOc. Oats
steady and Arm at 3043c. Bye Kto&dy. Pork Toqnlet. Lard In fair demand at lower rates:at 12c ; kettle. 1313c Bulk meats

and lower; sales of shoulder at 73;Cumberland middles, c boxed; also sales of
shoulders and clear ribs at fcllc seller Febru-
ary. Bacon only allmlted jobbing demsnd.
Ureen meats-nothi- ng doing. Whl9ky,Si09.
Butter quiet.

NEW YORK, December lour steady.
30. Commeal heavy, S3 153 CO. Wheat

heavy enJ lower; No. 3 Chicago, SI 1031 11.
a shade lower; mixed weuern and Stale,

43a50c. CofToe qnlet and heavy; Rio, cargoes,
lSQ21c go;d; Jobbing. lS22e gold, ougar

prime, bjc. Molasaes New Orleaas
.quiet, 50A6IC. Rice heavy; Louisiana and

arollna a?4Q7c. Petroleum dull; crude,
CbWc; rellntd, 12'al2c. Pork dull andealer; uninspected, S21 So. Cut meats west-er- a

long dear, 10910c; city long clear,
Lard dull; prime steam, J2J4C. Western

butter, 16325c. Cheese quiet at 6312UcWhisky steady at 81 16.
NEW ORLEANS, December 6. Sugar
good demand and firm; common to good

common, 56c; fair to folly fair, 6a7c;Prim.7a7,c; choice, 7c; yellow clarified,
ac. Molasses firm; centrifugal,

common, a35c; good common, 3833Sc;"falr,
40342c; prime, 3l5c; strictly prime to choice, neer4751c Klour quiet; superfine, S4 25; double
extra, 60: treble extra, U 755 50; choice andfamily, f5 75Q6 50, Commeal dull and lower,

Co. Com hteady at SSgGOc. Oats firmer, ti teuuBran steady at Jl. Hay quiet; prime,
?2223. Pork Arm; new mess held at S22 25;

823 25. Dry salt meats dull at 8, 11, 11
llKc. Bacon dull and nominal Ham

choice sngar-snre- d scarce at 17c; Inferiorat l&c. Lard Jobbing tierce, packers, 13c:
nmned, 13c; keg, nc Ooffe dull-ordin- ary

Jill's 1P'i&21'c' Vfbiai7 aan' recUfled,

LTL A PPSAL-TUESDA-Y. DICEMBEB
R1YEK CHRONICLE.

Weather and Rlvern.
Yesterday was fine aa el k overhead,

but decidedly the reverse under foot. 'Long
toward the dead hour of night, however, the
beau lira or midnight were hidden from view
by thick clouds, and a rapid lowering of tbelemperaturo Indicated tho near proximity of
the approaching Artie wave that has hovered
in more northern latitudes. Tho thermom-eter reached the altitude of til during yester-
day, but the day closed at 'ully tjrenty de-
grees lower temperature. Rivers as follows:

OFFICE or OBSEBVATIOJf,")
BIOSAI. SERVICE u. 8. Aitiir.Tiay-- December 6. 1875. J

Above low (uanges.
water.

Rise. I Fall
Feet. In's. 9. ln. I Ft, In

Calm... 20 8 10
Cincinnati.. 19 a
UaveiiDort 1 2
Dnbnqne 3 11
Evansvllle
Keokuk...- - 2
Leavenworth.. 3
Little Rock
Loulrrllle
Jlempliis... 10
Nasnvllte 12
New Orleans.-Plttsbn- re II

6
8hrevecort...... 4
St. LouU 4
Vlcksbnrg... 23

H. M. LUDWIG, Sergeant
BY TELEGRAPH.

New Orleans, December G.Ka
arrivals or departures. Weather cloudy thismorning with rain

Little Rock. December C After
rising several Inches tbe river Is strain fall.
Ing. Weather cloudy and rainy the past
three days.

Cairo, December 6 Noon. Arriv
ed: Mary Miller, Cincinnati, 6 am. Depart-e- d:

Mary Ann. New Orleans. 8 a.m. Wnnthur
cloudy and mild.

PrrrsBURa. December 6 River 6
feet 3 Inches and rislnsr slowlv. Wealher
cloudy and mild Night River 6 feet 7
incucti acu rising, vv earner ctouuy and mild.

Louisville, December 6. River
feet 2 Inches In the canal, and 7 test

Inches ou the fails. Weather clear andpleasant. Departed : Louisville, New Orleans,
Cincinnati, December G. River

20 feet 6 inchei and rising. Weather cloudyanauamp nieni juvenu leet 2 inches
and fallluir. Weather cloud v and miM. r.
rived: Charles Morgan, New Ortteans.

EvansVille, December 6 Weath
er: Balnlng hard.wlth llghtningand thunder.Mercury 52 to 00. Klver 20 feet scant nml
falling. Port-Li- Down : Kittle Hegler, 10:30
a.m.: Mlnneola. 3i. Un: James I). Pnrhpr.
lli a.m.

Movements at tbe Levee.
ARRIVALS.

George W. Cheek, Helena; Phil Allln,
Friars Point; Belle of Texas, Ashport; A. J.White, Napoleon: Legal Tender, mouth or
White river; Era No. 9. St. Francis river; Rosa
Miller, Arkansas river; Carrie V. Kountz,
New Orleans; Colorado. Vlcksburg; Robert
Mitchell, Cincinnati: Bella St. Louis, St.
Lonls; Illinois, Vlcksburg.

DEPARTURES.
Colorado, fct. Louis; George W. Cheek, Hel-

ena; Phil Allln, Friars Point; Belle of Texas,
Ashport; A. J. White, Napoleon; Legal Ten-
der, Arkansas river; Carrie V. Kountz, St.
Louis; Belle St. Louis, Vlcksourg; Robert
Mitchell, New Orleans.

IN PORT.
Illinois, Era No. 9, Rosa Miller, Quickstep.

BOATS DUE.
Thompson Dean, Vint Shinkle, Ht. Francis

Belle, Mary Miller, Nellie Peck, Maiy Hous-
ton, Osceola, Belle Memphis, Ste. Genevieve.

BOATS LEAVING TUESDAY.
Fob Napoleon The Quickstep, Captain

Stack Lee, master, leavas this eveulng at Ave
o'clock. Harry Raleman is clerk.

For,Nf.w Orleans. The steamer Mary Mil-
ler Captain Crane, master, leaves for New Or-
leans at four o'clock this evening, giving strict
attention to business at all way landings.
Captain Glenn is her agent.

Fob Arkansas River Tho Rosa Miller
Captain Banks, master, cuts loose at five
o'clock this evening for all points on Arkan-
sas river, Including Red Fork, Auburn, New
Goscony, Pine Bluff, and all points through
to Little Rock, carrying the mail.

Fob White Riveb The St. Francis Belle,
Captain Harry, master, sails for White river
at the usual hour this- - evening, taking busi-
ness for the mouth of White river. Bay St.
Charles, Crockett's Bluff, ML Adams, Claren-
don, Devall's Bluff, Des Arc, Augusta, Jack-umpo- rt,

West Point and Searcy. She carries
the malls. J. C. Abbott Is chief clerk.

Receipts Yesterday.
The following comprises the receipts by

river sinco last report :
Illinois 211 balei cotton, 139 bags teed-cot-to-

790 sacks cotton-see- d, 28 head cattle, 50
packeges sundries. From Vlcksburg to Mem-
phis, registered 128 cabin passengers and 167
deck e.

George W. Cheek-1- 37 bales cotton. 20 bass
seed-cotto- 823 sacks cotton-see- 12 packages
sundries.

Phil Allln-5- 01 bales cotton. 1200 sacks cot
ton-see- 16 packages sundries.

.V.J. White U7 bales cotton. 8 baas seed.
cotton, 605 Micka cotton-see- d, 3 head cattle, 17
packages sundries.

Rosa Miller Brought out of Arkansas river
518 bales cotton, 15 bags seed-cotto- 383 sacks

Legal Temler-5- 13 bales cotton. 40 bans seed.
cotton, 10) sacks cotton-tee- 12 packages sun-
dries.

Belle Of Texas 353 bales cotton. 116 bass
seed cotton, 723 sacks cotton seed.

Era No. 9 -- Brought out of St. Francis river
338 bales cotton, 1509 sacks cotton-seed- , 19 head
came, m caoin passengers, 43 aecKtrs,

Levee Dots.
The Louisville Drummer was In nort yester

day.
The Belle of Shrevenort leaves for New Or--

leans at noon
The Ella left Jackson nort for this Dlace Sun

day, with 250 bales cotton.
Dispatches from all points. Sundav. recoil
rain and cloudy weather.

The Belle of Texas leaves on her first trip
for the Arkansas river next Saturday.

The proueller Come and See Me came In
Sunday, from the Ohio river, with a tow of
proauce Doais. TThe Carrie V. Koun'z laid at the nnner
landing ye terday, making tome repairs. She
left last night for St. Louie. InThe Illinois had a splendid trip or both
freight and passengers wbtn she arrived yes-
terday. 93,

She leaves again this evening.
The jonn A. sounder is billed for departure

from this port for New Orleans and iho bends
af.ernoon. Sho takes in all the

bend landings.
The creat Thorn nsan Dean. Cantaln W. n.

Miller, will bo In port to day, to receive for a onreturn trip to New Orleans. She leaves to-
morrow evening.

xue Illinois naa to discharge at the foot, nr
Jefferson street yesterday, where the leveo
preseuieuu loieraoiy lair lanaing place When
the water Is at its present stage.

The Robert Mitchell passed down yesterday
from Cincinnati for New Orleans; her trip
consisted of 1200 tons miscellaneeus, 400 head
stock, 90 cabin passengers, 110 deckers.

Tne weather here since last report has been
somewhat of tbe lf persuasion.
Winding UP last nleht with a tendencv to
clear up in fact, the sua got In a few peeps at Inthese bluffs yesterday. at

A at TAnlo lennl.l. L'...wl... I 1. f

the breaking of the gorge near Keokuk,
auu iiuiu which il is expectea tnat a sum-cle- nt

rise will come down to let ont the allgrounded boats Lclow St. Louis and Cairo.
A aispatcn from St. Louis Sunday night.

Bays: "William J. May and John Wagner, two to
caulkers, who worked at the sectional dock in

southern part of the city, got Into a quar-
rel at Schnltz's saloon, corner of Losperance
and Kosciusko streets, at hnlf-nrL- st three
o'clock this morning, dnrlng which, In return

a blow, May plunged a long dagger-shape- d

jsnue into Wagner's abdomen, mulcting a
wouna irom wnicn ne died this evening. May
was arrested."

Cincinnati Enauirer. Thnrsilav? ' Th Mnrv
Miller left for New Orleans last night with full
four hundred tons of lreight, which, both
Captain Crane and his aeent assure ns. was
received at full rates, all reports to the con-
trary notwithstanding. The Miller has en-
gagements at Madison, Louisville, Tell City,
Evansvllle and Shawneetown for more than
enough to All her out fiat. She had twenty--

cabin and seventeen deck passengers.
Henry Thomas was her pilot to Louisville,
where she takes on New Orleans men."

Sullivan, of the Herald, has returned toVlcksburg. and comDlains that the newsnn- -
pera of the land have been giving him somevery flattering notices, etc We have the par-
ticulars In full of his voyage by rail fromMemphis to St. Louis, which, when we printthem, will "furbith new thenameofSulll.or Vlcksburg, and to which he will ex-
claim "Good enough." There's a pile o! goods-box-

In the picture with a diminutive
men ol human nature among them enjoying
nature's sweet restorer, balmy sleep, from
whence proceeded familiar nrinu imm tiopera of the Gourd Facta,,i. Xmr.Jlminr

keep quiet, or we will blow a blast thatput the Ideal Gabriel to open shame.
lint on the Brain.

Have we a poet amonir onr marine? ione whose brain seems as prolific of poetic
ideas or the hand-orga- n type as the Missis-
sippi river Is of catfish. While we may notaltogether admire his Judgment In the selec

ui u lueuie, we mun acknowledge we
have a great partiality for that theme -- bu or
here's tbe evidence:

the Brooks whose oily tongue I hope may

Will some kind hatter try and fit
Tho head of this eccentric wit the
With.M, to keep It cool or warm.
Ax may seem lit, In calm or storm,
With which It Is so oft beset,
And most when friends do .forget
The kind deeds It doth olwaysdo
By rendering tin; thanks that's due
Much less to try and help and lift
It o'erthe gull by some kind gift;
When, then, every time It doth bow,
Or scratch Its muddled, fevered brow.
Will make It kindly thiukof one
Who's thankful for a favor done?
Oh, how true that all kindly deeds
Are but healthy and fruitful seeds,
Sown, though they be, by mortal hands.
Are harvested In other lands. In
Yes. lands beyond the bounds of time,
In tbe bright, never-changin- g clime,
Where Jtrooki do sweetest music give-For- ever

run, forever live.

Fit him good, and when fit
Send bill to and "git"
Pay not in rhymes,
But pay In dimes.

We showed the above to Mr. Leld v. the and
of hatters here, who lnterpretea it into a out,

splendid tile, which will adorn our upper the
work, shielding onr "eccentric wit" machine as
from storm and sunshine, whenever we at- -

cnurcu. or

19

at

280 Mala Street, Eut aide.

IOFFICIAX. .

pltY ENGINEER'S OFFICE, 1
V' Memphis. Twin.. Kovcmber SO. 1S75. f

Sealed nronriKalft will be received at mispace, until '3 "o'clock pjn-Frid- ay. December
10. 1975. for MuHInf- - nnvlntr tilllTiir nflrt nm.
lectin g the.irfaarf in front of the city of Mem-
phis, commencing at tho north side of JeQer-fp- n

street and running down parallel withthe river to connect the north end of tbepresent Elevator. Said work to be done as
hereinafter described. Ihe present stone
pavement to be taken up and carefully piledaway; the grading to commence at extreme
low water mark, and continue up about two
hundred feet, and to be prepared and graded
so as tho ascent or descent will not exceed,
when complete, elcht decrees: the front at
liiiremeiow water mark to be protected with
iwo uers ot plies; said piles to be spliced,
banded, capped and shod; also, said frontato
be protected with square, hewed timber ofcypress or cedar, free or clear of all saD. to be
bolted and lastened with the best of wroueht
iiwu in miiu uouaauu lap?, iue lootings or au
verf o anchors to be cypress or cedar, well pro
tecteu; the pavement lo berelald from theuunu siaeoueirerson sire el to the south sldoof Union street by regular stone masons orpavers, in the most 'approved manner, with a
sufficient of choice sandquantity or gravel:ho. ..... . . 1. r r . . .iue. puiuuu ui iue Kuan iruui iue souin Sluef'f Union street to the north side or end of tho
xjevaiorto he paved with such stono.andlnsuch manner, as the present pavement on
Beale street, from Main to Shelby streets.
Also, for tbe erection of one breakwater at ornear me loot or Jenerson street, or such otherpoint as maybe hereafter designated, of the
lunuwiog-name- a materials: ruing or soundcypress, snllced. hntidpil. ftanced nnri Rlirwl In
the most substantial manner, with willow or
other timber oi a choice selection, together
wnii a. Kuiucieni quantity oi (tone to com
pleto said breakwater. The grading to be
done so much per cubic yard; the p.vingto
uo reiaiu hi ho inncn per supernciai yam ; thepaving, where the stone Is to be fnrnlshftd hr
the contractor, to be laid at so much per su- -
petucmi jru; iue piling to ue paia ioraisomuch per lineal foot lor the amount of pile
driven; hewed timbers to be paid for per cu- -
uiu luut.; inni anu nuts to De paiu rqr per
pound ; willow wood or fascine In breakwater
to be paid for at so much per cord; and stone
to be paid for at so much per perch. All pro.
posaiB 10 ue in accordance witn me spirit anu
letter of tho 67th section of the city charter.

Blanks for proposals wUl be lurnlshed at
this office on application.

The city reserves the right to reject any or
d"l C. C. BURKE, City Engineer.

NonrKesidont Notice.
No. 1631. In the Chancery Court of Shelby

wuuij, Aciiuwwiw-- D. r. Anuerson, uom
mlssloner of Revenue.vs. Mary Ualone.et al.IT appearing from tbe bill in this cause

L wnicn is sworn to mat the defendants Wm.
B. Dnncan. David Duncan. Fraucm drain nml
W. W. Sherman (firm of Duncan, Sherman &
Cj.) and Andrew J. Wood are ts of
the State of Tennessee; and ltappeailng from
tbe Sheriff's return in this cause that the de--
icnuaniA. riaujesKy is not to be found In hiscounty:
it Is therefore ordered. That they make

tneir appearance herein, at the courthouse Intt;e city of Memphis, Tennessee, on or beforeme nrsi uonaay in January, 1876, and plead,
answer or demur to complainant's bill, or thesame will be taken lor confessed Sto themand set for hearing xxDarte: ami tlmf. nennv
of this order be published once a week, lor
iuui wueiu, iu iue mempnis An.n.k.1. mi . . . , - '

A copy attest: EOMUND A.COLE,
Clerk and Master.

By E. B. M'Uenry, Dspnty C. & M.
John Johnston, Sol. lor Compl't. no23-t- u

Attachment Notice.
B EFORE J . T. ELLIOTT, Justice of the Peace

for Shelby county, Tennesse. R. Dud ey
rruyser, uusice, vs. Josepu r tannery.
In this causa an attachment having been

sued out under section 3455 of the Cede o:
Tennessee, and returned Ievie by the proper
umcer upon tne property oi tneaeienuau ,anu
aiuuavii, naving neen maae mat tne aeienuant Is Justly indebted to plaintiff In the sum
of S156 05, due b note, and tbat defendant Is
a or tur state of Tennessee;

It Is thereloi e ordered. That the said defend
ant, make his personal appearance before, me,
on Wednesday, the 22d oay of December, at
10 o'clock aju , at my office, No. 31 esondstreet, In the city of Memphis. Tennessee, and
defend said aitachmentsuit within the time
prescribed hy law, or the same will be pro.
ceeded with oi parte, and that a copy of this
uruer oe paiiisnea once a weeK lorionr con
secutive weeEs in tne Memphis Dally Appeal.

luia iQLii uuy ui xtuvemoer, itwa.
novl6 tn J.T ELLIOTT. J. P.

Non-IleBide- nt Notice.
No. 1379 In tho Chancery Court of Shelby

uuumy, leiiiits-ie- a. xr. Anaerson, com-
missioner of Revenue, vs. Hannah Grav.et al.

IT appearing from the She rlfTs return in to is
cause that tha defendants William Gray

and Frank Gray are not to be found In hiscounty:
It is therefore ordered, That they make

their appearance herein, at the courthouse
in ihe cliy of Memnhls. on or before the first
Monday in January, 1876, and plead, answer
ur uemur io complainant's Dill, or tno same
will bj taken lor d as to them
and set for hearing and that a
copy of I his order be published once a week.
fO' four successive weeks, in the Memphis
.iipi'eMi. luisuusyui iiovemoer,i9io,

A copy attest: EDMUND A. COLE,
Clerk and Master

By E. B. M'Henby. Deputy C. fc M.
John Johnston, Sol. for Compl't no23-t-U

MOORE, EMERY & CO,

(Snccesicra to Stanton & Moors,)

fiBOOfiRS, 00TT0H FACTORS

AHD

Commission Merchants
HO. 332 1'KOXT BTB?,

Special attention given to tbo sale of Cotton
Wheat and produce generally. JnlldAW,

trustee's ale.
Y virtue of a deed of trust made to me as -

XJ trustee, by N. Uolton and his wife J.S.
Oolton, on tbe 1st day of May, 1873, and noted

notebook Ko. 7, page 230, and recorded on
the 8th day of May, 1S73, In record book So,

page 675, to secure the payment of a certain
promissory note mentioned and described In
slid deed of trust, and at the request ot the
beneficiary of said deed of trust, I will, on

Juesday, December 14, 1875,
tbe premises hereafter described, in the

town of Bartlett, Tennessee, proceed to sell, al
public auction, to the highest bidder, for cash,
the town lot named in said deed of trust, and
described na fnllnwn.tn.wit: Relnff n rtnrtni
block 3, in the plan of said town of Battlett,
ana negtnning at a stage in iue oia uempm
and Bomorvlllo plankroad north 87 eighty
feet to a stake: thence 33 feet to a stake;
thence north 115 feet to a stake In an avenue:
thence west with said avenue 125 feet to a
stake; thence south 232 feet to a stake on said
old plankroad: thence east with said road Of
feet to the beginning, said lot lying and belnt.

the town of Bartlett, seventh civil district
Shelby county. Tennessee. I will also sell,

together with said lot, the gristmill, sawmill
boilers, engine, blacksmith shop, wood shop,
and mlllhonso. erected on said town lot, with

of the privileges and appurtenances there-
unto belonging.

Right of redemption waived. Title believed
bo good, but l will only convey as trustee.

Sale to take place between the hours of lb
o'clock a.m. and 2 o'clock p m.

Novembers. VSJ5.

novl2 JAMES W. ELMORE, Trustee.

L0DI8VILKB & IIJIIfM$

SB?
SG&EBtt&E.

Kzpress train leavss dstlyfeicept
Sundays) at... ....,.... .. 3:15 a.m

Mall train leaves dtUy 12:30 p.m
Accommodation Train loavta dally. l:15j)jn

F oilman Palace Jlcepteg Cars on all night
trslns.

2or tickets or lnJjonatloii apply at
Ticket Office, 23? Sa.'n 8trai,

cobhsj: SjrjS07,
JOHN T. FLXiirr.BaFaMempMaDlT

Jx:fE3Hynsn.Tlelrat Accnt.

A BOOK FOR THE MILLION I

mrry, ac tM pbjslolcgieU
Maas Ihntmai iiiSbu. wit!l

iueiiroiutcuTcrrcia ua ccifttoe cr repraaMnion, nrwerviDj
tbo complexion, &c Tbisla&nlaterfitiotfworkirziiOptxn,
vlthDutarreaflcasrftTlBin. anlcontaiaaTWUAtlelnlonniuoarr thote lu are D&rrtM crcooteiuptsta marriage; bUU u Is a
took that ought to be ender lock aod krj. and aotlefl cardies),
about the hoote. Ssnt loan, 000 (pmtp&M) for Flftj Cent.
AAtrtu Dr. BaUa Dbcouarr, So. it N. SAlfitbo, at. Lool.

Administrator's Sale
Fine Farm at Horn EUe!Jfpof, His-tlsstp- pl

anil Tennessee It. it., Miles
from itemphU.

ON Ihe22d of December, 1K7S.I will offer for
auction, to tho highest bidder, ou

premises, the residence of tbe late Colo: el
Louis Howes, at Horn Lake Depot, Miss., con-
sisting ol 100 acres of land, good frame cottage,
bam, and all necessary outhouses attached-six- ty

acres under cultivation, with fine j oung
orchard.

Terms of Sale One third cah; balance In
twelve and eighteen months, for which notes
will be taken with approved security, and
which will be a lien on the property until
paid. ED It. HART, Administrator.

Memphlfl.,Novemb3rI3,lg75.

IliiBkr uptcy Bale.
the matter of Toof, Phillips & Co., Bank-rupts: .

BY virtue of authority from the United
District Court lor the Western Dis-

trict of Tennessee, we will sell at public auc-
tion, for cssh, at the courthouse in Memphis,
Tennessee, commencing at 10 o'clock a.m. on

Tuesday, December 7, 1875,
continue from day to day until clnuxi
the interest of said bankrupts In and tonotes, accounts, obligations, books, etc.,per catalogues Also, the lands', lots, andImprovements thereon, situated In the States

Arkansas, MUslslppl and .Mi-
ssouri.

Catalogues of the effects to be sold will be
furnished upon application at our office. No.

Madison street.
A deposit of ten per cent-- will be required
time of sale.

J. N. OLIVER,
OSCAR WOOLDRIDQE,

novli Assignees. I

.C TREAD WELL, A H.

JL iRiiABWiiJi & IE lis
Wholesale Grocers
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HTOJjKWAIiIi kloos.

TIIOS. J. BEiSIiCY. W.
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GROCERS i utilr i
AND GENERAL COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

t n OJ 1 a n . .;i tram street, net. Washington and

L
HAVE NEWLY SSLECTEB

JEWELRY ABD SILVERWARE,
Of Excellent Quality and in

TRADE, at

37S IVESIIX
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Bread, Cakes and Pastry wltlTlt wlU
the old that tho than thethat is
that stops many unneces5arv dollars frnm
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marKet, ana :s warranted perfectly pure and

.uu,.uucu no unvo udu ior
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Always on a
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for the
the Old Stand,
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Etc.
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vfrr."5
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NISBET'S lYEOUeHT-IEO- M

STO Frcmt St

made
and young. Housekeeper should recollect pennypenny earned enriches. vniii-.ir,- .
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nnCAtlilnlAn.llr...-.-.,..U6M,,y- Cu onuu6a

m

Row
have lieml cliolcc lotcr Finnri

BARTON'

Atlanig,

tOWE&T

rtmnninn.
thedamnera Vri.i.w.

."Xt".T.c lumuraiur uiopur- -u.auauy omer liaKinn
free from deleterious substances Try
saic urocen,

&;
Tea Steam Coffee and Spice Mills,

SOS MAIN
COOJIIIAS

to M. E. and J. W.

ofthto f lira c

un

Office arad ITard foot
Salesroom Howard's

1R7
8. SiaWEtfe

FACTOR
BARTOW.

MM 4

Fib lyld!
MEMPHI8,

Great Yariety, WINTER

AT

Oilcloths, Window Shade?, Mattresses,

mm rarais, tbnh.

XuJk.XJ SJ'OP.

Factors

COTTON-PEESS- .

Memphis. Texm.

JOHIinSON

Gr

POMEROYAL

TURE

BIIIIWWBEE

HEEOY CO..
Proprietors Memphis Company,

Cochran &
(Successors COCHRAN,)

XLfZa.xa.-ufevot-utxrox'-

'2. uni-- ''"ulipr, KoiiKh aud JtrcKaeil SMcKets, C'rdnr I'nx'tg, raitnaBhloKleK, ami U'liMtutv Krarse, Jloaldlncs. Kto.

KI?3EZ.'STsm
HAUL. HATCHER.

Co.,

Wasiilugtoia Etreeta
Saw Mills Nary Yard.

A.;w. aOBERTS. MEAfHAS,

WfiSTLBY lUGHABDB'S, SCOTT'S, 6RBBI8B'S. WWW
And Other eood aiakers, 10 and 12 caoe, and rj Barren.

IVelubt from lo 10 l'onndt.

J)og Wlii3tles, Collars, Etc.,
JUST RECEIVED Aim FOE SAKE BY

310 AHB 312 FRONT STBBET.
M, li. HEACHAN, J. B. TO8ION,

F.

7

: : : : :

PRICES.
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soiii in thiany Ity an N
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WHOLESALE SE0SEB? SALT IM MIL ASBRT8.

To. 9 UNION STREET, Memphis, We
Mr. W. T. t las of the Cotton Department.

I ?15,I. oOMS?.
PRIVATE

Medioal IMspensar ,

NO. 17 JI5FFEIS.StS HTlUtK"
Between Main and Fron streets.

aSBIPIIIS, TKHil
ZtlabUlhed In I860.

DR. JOHNSON Is acknowledged by ail
lnterested.as bv far the inrwKwux-- -

fill physician in the treatment of nrlv'ateor
secret diseases. Quick, thorough and permit.
nent cures guaranteed in every cae, tbrI or
female. Recent caes of Qonorhea and

cured in a few days, without the no:mercury, change of diet or hindrance from
business. Secondary syphilis, the Iatvetlaeradicated without the ue of mercury In
voluntary .oss ot semen stopped lu at or
time. Sufferers from lmpntency orkwwr-- ex
ual powers restored tolree vigor in lew weejt

ICttmH of ftntl ATcmutlva tava-- c
sufferlni; rrom RiyrmntniThi.n an.i njiv
steal and mental power, Hpeedlly and perw'a
nently enred.

Particular attention paid to the Diseases o
Women, and cures guaranteed.

Throat and Lang Diseases cured by nsw
remedies.

All consultations strictly confidential.
Medicines sent by exnress to all narts of thecountry.
Office hours from 8 a.m. to 9 p.m. Sandy

from 3 to 5 p.m.
sepi-u- P.M. JOHNSON. M.

PE0BATE COUiiT SALE

OF- -

R.eal Estate.
No. 208 R. D. In the rrobate Court of Sheiby

w""i)i icuuHiw, rannies. Marsu, admin-istratrix, etc, vs. Sim Marsh, et al.
BY virtue of a decree for sale entered iathis cause. I will sell at nublln 5nitlAn
to thehlshest bidder, io frnnt nf ttl Miurf.
house door, on Main street, .Memphis, on

Saturday, Decertber 18, 18J5,
within legal hours, the following describedreal estate, to-w-lt: Lvlng aud being in theSixth civil district of Shelhv oonntv Taihia.see, as follows:

All of lot No. 4. containing- - .77 41. lm anroa Iv.
Ing on the west side of the Big Crfek plank-
road, bounded as follows: on the est by
Marsh's avenue, on tbe west by tbe Thomas-lands-

on the north by the lands of Fisher &
Angus, on the south by the land of Simeon
iiarsn.

Lot No. 2. ContaIninc-2124.in- i hi-- lvlno-n- n

each side of said plank road and near Wollriver, bounded as follows: On the east by theland of Cherry, on the west by the lands o
the Rawling's estate, on the north by thelands of Simeon Marsh, on the south by tbelands of the John R. Marsh estate.

Also a portion of lot No. 5 containing 35!-10- 0

acres, lying on the north sid nt iuul niank
road, bounded as follows: On the east by thelands of Mary A. Marsh, nn tha tcul h tiu
dower of Fannie S. Marsh, on the north by
tne lands or the estate of John IC Marsh, oa
tbe south by the Big creek plankroad.

For a more nerfeet ilpsrrlnllnn nf lhniA inla
reference Is made to plan of subdivision ramieby C. U. Burk, County Surveyor, in case olMary A. Marsh, et al vs. John 11. Marsh et at
No. bio. N. R. D.. First i:hnnrrv rvmrr. nt
Shelby county.

The minimum value of said land ia S50 rracre.
Terms of Sale One-thir- d cnsli. halnn In

six and twelve months, purchasers exeoutla
notes witn approveu security, and a lien willbe retained until the purchase moaey 18
wholly Dald.

xnis November 15, 1875.
JAM EM RRir.T.Y.PIflTbr

E. M. Hearn, sol for compl't. nolo

Rare and Valuable Boohs, House
hold Furniture, Etc.,

FOR 3 Xj Ha.
aAVINO determined to break np

I offer for sale mv l.thmi-o-- nf
Miscellaneous Books. Household Furniture,Etc. The collection of books Is probaoly thefinest, for its size. In the State, and lahaniiv
surpassed anywhere. It embraces many ofthe best English editions of standard andpopular woiks, by the best authors, in themost elegant and substantial binding. The
books are In good order and well preserved;
and many of them, being very rare, are sel-
dom found In the book stores, and, whenfound, are only to be had at nigh prices. Theyare the collection of years, having been se-
lected, from time to time, from the stocks ofthe leading book stores of the principal cities,and afford a rare opportunity to those havinga taste for good reading, and who may wishto gratify It at a moderate cost. I wish to selltbe entire collection together, and tn nnn nnr.
chasing in that way a bargain will be given;
but If it cannot be sold as a whole. It will be
divided to suit the wants of purchasers. The
collection can be seen at mv resiiinnnp. Vn
322 Second street, by any one who may desire
uj jjuruuiuo. aiie laaies are specially invitedto examine it; they will find in It many booksto suit their taste, some of which thpvcannot
always get. If not sold at private sale within,a short time, the books and furniture will be
sold at auction, of which dne notice will be
KlTen. K. W. SM ITH.

Trustee's Sale of land.
PURSUANT to the terms of a deed In trustto the undersl?nP4l aa trnetaa
which la of record In book No. 4. on nasrns .sk
and S7 of the records of Deeds in Trnst and
Mortgages ior uesoio county, Misslsslopl, atHernando, and made by F. M. Kietcher tn se
cure certain in ebtedness therein mentioned,
1 Will, on Monday, the 20th lny of Iltcem-Di- r.

17S. in front of the courthouse door. In
Hernando, Mississippi, proceed to Hell, to thehighest bidder, for cash, the land In said deed
mentioned, t: 360 acres or thereabouts,
on the old plank road, near Horn Lake depot,
being the present home and farm of Col. F. M.
Fletcher, and comprising all that part of sec-
tion 33, In township 1 and range 8, and of sec-
tion 2. in township 2 and ranee 8. lrlntr on th
east side of the old plank road. In DeSotocounty. Mississippi. The land will be subdi-
vided if desired by bidders, fhls r.lnna l II
miles from Memphis, la mile from the depot
and well Improved.

uctooerii),iota. A. w. STOKES, Trustee.

Trust
I

T?Y virtue of a deed of trust made by John
Hunter and W. H. Eastlandto Joseph Wlllitts, trustee, recorded In boot

liij, ipage 027. etc., m the Register's office otShelby county, Tennessee. I will sell, on

I at DUbllC BtlCtlnn. fnr ("nsli tn tho 1.1,.!..,
I bidder, at the north side.."rr'.of Courtr""Square, inthe City Of MemDhls. Tennnncii. frm fnlinlndescribed lots of land, being the same em-

braced In said trust deed, viz.: Lots Jjo. 1, 2and 3. which aresubdlvislnnii nf lnta i on.t
Jesso M. Tate's subdivision, having a front oaOrleans street of SO feet each, and runnlne,nk. ir ,m . , .wuvo. cMbnoiuijr iwi. l incne, Miuate atthe southeast corner of OrleanR anil Tatm
streets in the city of Memphis, In Shelbycounty, Tennessee.

Right of redemption is waived In said deed,and tbe sale will be made free therefrom.
novii JUSUiflt WlliLITTH. Trustee.

trustee's Sale.
BY virtue of a deed of trust made tome mby Albert M. Wnnt nn tb. oi...
$SXot Jannaryt 1871. and of record April at,
1S7J, In record book So. W, page 421, for thebenefit of Samuel ilosbv and .Iiui.h n wi,
llama, and at the request or the benefloiarte
of Bald deed of trust, i will, on

Wednesday, December 8, 1875.
In front of the Courthouse, on Main street Inthe city of Memphis, Tennessee, proceed tosell, at public auction, to tho highest bidder,for casn, the tract of land named and de-scribed in said deed of trust, as follows: Sit- -
uabru, lying anu oeing in tne county of Shel-by, State of Tennefihee, t: Being all thatpart of tbe following ituscrit.i
south of the line of the Memphis and Charleston railroad, viz.: In the
district, and sixteenth civil district, of saidcounty, on both sides of the Memphis andCharleston railroad, and bounded as follows,
to-w- Beginning at a stake with red andWhite oak DOlnters. on thn nnrth Una nr ir..- -
ser's land; thence north seventy-seve- n chainsauu my iuim in u.j i,i ) a stage in the cen-ter of the Memphis and Cotllerville planaroad; thence north 68 w.four chains andfil-tee- n

links ti c. 15 1.) to a stake In said roadthence north twenty chains and forty links
.V4?1!10 a stake lua- - Mosby's cornersum DOlnters: thenm ku nn,

chains (la c.) to a stake n. 50 w, 12 links froma red oak pointer; thence south twenty-ele- ht

chains and forty links (2S c. 40 I.) to a Make insaid plank road; thence south 87" east witnsaid road Hve chains and fifty links 5 c. 50 l7i
to a stake; thence south seventy-tw- o chains(72 c) to a black oak marked as a ,ti.sweetgum pointers; thence west with erotw.line fllteen chains and twenty-liv- e links (15e.2al.)to the beginning; containing one hnn-dre- dand flfty-nln- e O acres, as surveyeuby John Brown, surveyor of said county. June11, 1KB, excluding the area of the railroad soas to leave said 159 acres within selumetes and bounds, after deducting said rail-road ; being the same land bargained and solaby said Godwin to said Wood, by his bond lortitle, dated January 11, 1E60, of record la Ura

lying south of the Memphis and Cha ittos
railroad, containing one hundred ami taacres, more orles3, together with all the prfv-lieg- es

and appurtenances theteuuto betose.Ing.
Klghtot redemption waived; title bel e.ito be good, but I will only convey as Tnui

Sale to take place between the hoars ol L,ana iz ociock aan.
TOM GALE, TnuiteeMemphis, November 6, lls75.

Trustee's Sale..
BY virtue of a deed of trust made to me bby Samuel M. Ritw m. ti, .u";
day or January, 1S7I, and of record April at1573, In record book No. 91, pase 431, for iSbenefit of Samuel Mosby and Jotdah I vfTi.
Hams, and al the request of the beneSeiuba.of said deed of trust; I will, on

Wednesday, Decemb-- r 8, 187S.
In front of the Courthouse, on Main street 1bthe city pf Memphis, Tennessee, proceed' trsc'lat public auitlon, to the highest Mdderiik chu, me tract or lanu named lnsaM Amiof trust, and described a rnitnru ,Z-Z- r
The southeast quarter of section nine m
jownsnip one w, range eight (8), we--tt of tkmeridian of the Chlokasaw parehasasituated In Shelby county, Tcnncij-.tu- . noatWhitehaven, containing one hiindrea adsixty (163) acres, with all tbe prtvlloifen mlappurtenances tnereunto belongingRight of redemption waived; tl beilevtwto be good, but I will only convey as TrtMtett
Sale to take place betwoen the hours of Utmau o'cioctc a.m.

TOM OAI.K, Trustee,
is, November 6, 1575.

a V of Member, 187,

Whips, Chains,

UOViiyd charge

Sale.


